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• ROYAL AUSTRALIAN

The Navy'. First Aut'raUan Min•
Coun'.rma.lur•• S..uodron .hlp.,
HMAS .B15 (1113), HMAS SHIH (1102)
and HMAS CURLEW (1121), a"I..,ad
bock In Sydney lou Friday aft., cir
cumnavigating Aus.ralla. Plctvr. by
Navy photographer John a.rdnor.
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GUNNER
OFFICER
TO REAR
ADMIRAL

Commodore D. W. Leach
(pictured), a gunnery
specialist with 36 years ser·
vice. in the RAN, has been
promoted Rear Admiral.

Rear Admiral Leach was
promoted from /he rank of
Commodore with effect
from August 28 to Lake up
his nb appointment as
Chief of Naval Maferial.

He succeeds Rear Adml·
ral N. E. McDonald who
took up his new appoint
ment as Deputy Chief of
Naval Stalf on Septembl!'r I,
repUicing Rear Adtniral B.
S. Murray who refireS al /be
end of the monlb..

RADM Leach, born 0lI 17
July, lit' at Perth, WA,
entered the Royal Aus·
tralian Navy as JI cadet
nUdWpman in JJI1IuarY 1m
H~ Sl:rvN ill AUSTRALIA,

MURCHISON ud ARUNTA:
1M flIUet" asG~~r.

(lllw- GlI8IW:Q' Oftkfr patfU ill
drlded: flfft GIlllIWf7~
i. MELBOURNE ud OIC
GIlIldft')' SdIool.t CERBERUS.

Afler two years as Ex«
uUve Oflicer Jlt the RAN
College be was given com
TrWJd of HAlAS VENDETl'A
in 1964, aDd two yean late
was promoted to the rank of
CapWn.

He commanded HMAS
PERTH from 1961-U, and
lben took over the post of
Director," NavJlI Plans Bt
Navy Offjce in Canbeml.

In HIS, while in commJmd
01 HMAS PERTH during
the Vietnam Conflicl,
RADM LeaclJ was awarded
the CBE for "distiIlguished
service and devotion to duty
in the presence 01 the
enemy" (HMAS PERTH
was awarded the United
States Meritorious Unit
Commendation for services
in Vietnam about the SlIme
period).

In HnO RADM Leach was
made a Member of the Vie
torian Order (MVO) for ser
vices as a liaison oUicer
during the Queen's Royal
Visit that year.

He commanded HMAS
CARPENTARIA, and WBS
promoted to the rank of
Commodore in J!J75.

From l1J.at date unW his
prP:SIent appointment be IVAS
DireClor-General of NavBI
OperationJlI Requirements
JlI NJIVY otrlCe, Canberrs.

was: Navy 347, Army &42,
and RAAF rm.

Mr Killen said: "This is
indicative of figures whicb
obtain at anyone time
allhough numbers in par·
licular locations fluctuate
according to need and as
personnel proceed to and
from postings.

"The largest single
component is the ap
proximately 1:;00 personnel
(mostly Air Force) posted
in Malaysia and Singapore
pursuanlS to the Five Power

""""-"-"About 400 personnel are
normally on posting in
connection with Australian
Defence co-operation prq
grams I.n Papua New
Guinea, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Singapore, Fiji
and Tonga.

"The large majority of
these personnel are in
Papua New Guinea. A fur
ther 60 personnel (approx)
occupy postings with UN
Forces in Kashmir and the
Middle East.

'''The remainder comprise
mainly:

(a) personnel posted
overseas to undergo
training, on exchange duty
or in connection with mater
ial acquisition, supply and
other projects; most
po~tings iD these categories
are in the US and UK; other
countries include New Zea·
land, Canada, France, Fed
eral Republic of Germany,
lIong Kong, India,
Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia,
Pakistan, Italy and
Th',""",.

(b) service attaches and
their staffs maintained. In
Australian Embassies and
IIlgh Commissions in 15
countries. viz. Bunna, Can
ada, France, India,
Indonesia, Japan, Korea
(Republic of), New Zealand,
Pakistan, Papua New
Guinea, Philippines,
Singapore, Thailand, UK
and US.
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Ismailia and on board RAN ships deployed in
connection with the Five Power Defence
arrangements,

"As most of these rates were applicable to
members serving in special overseas service
areas, and as there are now no areas so desig
nated, the Government has decided to abolish
the concession.

"The reciprocal arrangement Whereby
United Kingdom Forces stationed in Australia
receive concessional rates for mail posted
back to their homeland will also be withdrawn.

"The Department of Defence has been
reimbursing Australia Post the difference be
tween the concession rate and the normal
overseas rate out of the Defence Vote.

"It is estimated that an annual saving of
$208,000 will result from abolition of the
concession rates.

"The actual timing for the cessation of the
concession will be announced at a later date."
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The Minister for Defence, Mr D, J. Killen
told tbe Parliament on August Z4 that there
were Z752 members of the Defence Force and
J,42 officers of the Department of Defence
posted outside Australia.
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Replying to a question
upon DOtice from Mr Gor
don Scboles (ALP, Corio,
Vic), Mr Killen said that the
break·up of uniform per·
sonnel serving overseas

2904 PERSONNEL
POSTED OVERSEAS
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•concessIons

The Government has decided to abolish postal concessions for Defence Force personnel serv
ing overseas and to discontinue the Re-engagement Bounty for future enlistments.- .

It also has decided Chat Rations and Quarters charges win be reviewed twice yearly, instead of once )'early as at
present.

The Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen,
detailed the Government's decisions in Par
liament on August 24 before his planned
Defence expenditure statement to the House
during the Estimates debate.

". state them now as they impinge on <:on
ditlons of service in the Defence Force," be
told ParUament. •
RATIONS AND
QUARTERS CHARGES

"It has been decided that reviews of
charges for members of the Defence Force
who are required to contribute towards costs
of the provision of Rations and Quarters will
be conducted twice yearly: instead of once
yearly as at present.

"The next review will be conducted early in
1979."
RE-ENGAGEMENT BOUNTY

"The Government has decided that the Re
engagement Bounty should be discontinued for
futltte enlistments into the Defence Force.

"The Government has decided to
discontinue the Bounty because it is satisfied
that the payments do not assist recruitment
and the retention of members in the Defence
Force.

"I stress that all who have signed on whilst
the provision existed will be paid the Bounty,
provided they fulfil the stipulations associated
with its payment.

"The measure will apply to those who join
after cancellation of the relevant regulation.
POSTAL CONCESSIONS

"The Government has reviewed the need
for concessional rates of postage on postal
matter sent to, and by, members of the
Defence Force serving in Malaysia, Singapore,
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.Govt 'abolishes postal
and $1000

re-engagement bounty
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"It's ob)' - II1s teJJ }'ear's senrice bas Just
come up alld be's golllg Oil LOllg Sen-Ice

Leave . ....

ANSWER: To enabk persoond posted to sea to spend
sbort leave With t.bdr families, saiJon are posted. where
possible to a ship whose refiltizl& port is DeareSt Uleir
bome port. This means generally that sailors bome
ported iD Melbourne, Hobart, Adelaide and FremantJe
are posted to ships wblcb refit ill Williamstown, and
sailors wbose bome portS are SydDty, Brisbarle, Can·
berra, Nown. and Cairu are posted to Sydney based_.

However, due to tht prepoDderan« of saflor.; with
home portS 01 Sydney, Canbemi, Brisballf' aDd NO'tlrTa an
cannot be posted to ships wbkb rdit ill Sydney. SOme of
thtst ptrSOMtI must man Melbourne bastd ships.

In forec.sUng postings to shore, an endeavour is
always made to poet saDOn to tsUblishrnenls in or near
their home pom. However blDels available, removal
entiOemeulS, rank and category aDd anticipated period
01 shore RMce must a1so be consklered. Again due to
tht greater number of sailors with Sydney and Brisbane
as tbeir bome port, some will be required. to serve
outside tht Sydney area.

Remember, you may be able to help yourself, your
contemporaries and the system by nominating a "prefer·
ence loeallty".

QUESTION: WUt dfm fIDes .y "me port lne H
my p zt'¥S tt $a DII1 C. 5bwe est.bllsJrmmts.

A regular column from the Personnel Liai
SOD Team whicb provides answers to popular
questions about Conditions of Service matters
which come to their notice during visits to
RAN sblps and estabUshments.
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DO YOU FOLLOW
YOUR PROFESSION

-IN DETAIL?

I-
'.c

lII1SS /JELGIV/lI, 1htIJcolse /lIPefIS, II, w.as iHIe tJf some "8iAmoGr girls of tire 1t"Orld
1t·1N COIItateti the "Miss VnJ.wse" litk In At:~ and "M~ Birdma" R." lrecfJtIe

btl • ball SIJ~1tKmost of 'hf! beauties.

•
leer.

last until mid-U7lI - and
there will be a full raJ18e or
subjects from Service writ·
log to navigation, sea
maDship and communlca·
tiou.

Tben follows Stage Two:
professioDal cour.;es ill com·
munications and supply 
the latter a new em·
ployment opportu..olty for
female WRANS ()ffJCen.

t'or the third stage of the
two year course. tbe ladies
will build on the training re
ceived ill the fIrSt monUII of
their program.

The new WROC's under
training at CRESWEI,L
are: Lila Bilsborough
(Bingan N.S.W.), Barbara
Gaden (Wahroonga N.S.W.),
Mh:helle Leggo (Hobart
TAS.). Gwyneth Harlow
(Brisbane QLD.), Roslyn
Fletcher (Adelaide S.A.),
Joanne Febervari (Adela.lde
S.A.), Karen-Ann Gllyer
(Grafton N.5.W.), and SII.WI
Wbeder (Belrose N.5.W.).

Five of the new i.otake are
no strangers to the Navy,
having served in olle case
for seven years in the
WRANS; the three former
civilians of the group are
just as enthusiastic about
their new lives.

This enthusiasm seemed
to be shared by the male
~ at CRESWELL; an
of those qlae5tioned believed
it was a dramatic step for·
ward in training de·
velopment

Some even fell that it
would eveatuaUy lead to
seagoing careers for
WRANS Orticers!

From nnw on: the seUlini·
In period at the CoI!ege l5
over. Tbe trauma of k1tting
out at the Naval Air SLation, r--------------------------------,
Nowra, Clothing Store was
aggravated by short supply
of some items (the Naval
Air Station bas had little
need for bloomers, blue,
women's In the past), but in
geaenl the girls were
pleasantly surprised with
the availability and quality
of thetr" Issues.

);iJt1IJ'llf_
~~

I

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BOOKINGS FOR DECEMBER
JANUARY OPEN SEPT. 18

RADM Murray attended
tbe Roya' Navy Starr
Course In 1158/59 and the
Imperial Defence~.

From Monday, september
4, the COllege is responsible
roc all inltial Ofrlcer training
. . . male and female in the
RAN.

Up to thi5 time, trainee
OUicers of tbe WRANS
underwent their initial
training at HMAS CER
BERUS. near Melbourne..

For the eight young
women wbo ma~ at
III1AS CRESWELL 00 Sep.
tember 4, the prospect
before them was Dot as
daunting as some media
commentators apparently
thought it would be.

For one thing, female oUi·
eers were in training at
HMAS CRESWELL pre
viously - during the Second
Wocld War.

But the practice in post
war years bas been for
CERBERUS to look after
the four--montb training stint
for WRANS orr~

The current intake of
WomeJl is to be inwJved in a
training grind whicb will

gatlon courses In 11145/46
and saw. further service
with the Royal Navy during
the early post war years
berore completing the
Advanced Navigation Direc
tion Course in 1!M9.

Afler promotion to Ueu
tenant Commander in 1ll5O
he served in HMAS
SYDNEY as Senior Direc
tion OffJ«r during Korean
Operations In 1151/52
He was Me.. Uoned in

"""''''''''-He was promoted to Com-
mander in June, 11155 and
Caplaln In JUDe, IlIl51.

RADM Murray com·
manded the frigate HMAS
CONDAMINE in 1lI54/55
and the first Frigate
Squadron as Captain of
HAlAS QUEEN BOROUGH
IlIl51112 and PARRAMATTA OM., rNlet bppijags (or the December/JalUl')' boll·
IlIl53. da~ period .t ytNU HoUday Cutns "/Jugalow Par."

From November. 1M3 to aMI "FI1ntt:r GIlrdeIJs" opeII .. 1I011111lt~, ~ber II.
N b ••, b C_plde the appiJplJM r_ kMw .., (ennrd It

ovem er, I e was t.~II~n"flftbeiIlIIJtU~CNtftflfJYNUdtoke.
Director of Plans and Naval o. ~nr.1It1M fIf tn~ ,... IIriIIIJIe ~Ired ,.
Member of the Joint (~a ••,...MJlJsJt fIf .. • ·eel's /?MM. •
Planning Committee. Tariffs r.- nece.beT/Juury pft'iod are as ton.tt"S:

He commanded HMAS BUNGALOW PARK, BURJULl. LAKE
SUPPLY from January to COTTAGES:

December, 1"7 and was s"';.;_;·;.;,.;.~.;'~.;'!===========~~:'.......service Attache at the Aus- ~ JId=wkl sUJO per tcIfri:
tralian Embassy, Tokyo CAIU.VAN PARle: IF SO then the Pileific ~Ience Reporter is YOl.Jr m,~zlne.lt gllrn yoy
from Jan"""", Illtill to Janu· SiU"'!~ "1!lI prr q an up to the mInute c~3QIO! of events and developments in ellt!ry ,spect of DefenOl!.

- ~ I'olI>er 011 SiU tIIK prr q
MY. 1970. E%fr1I CJIilfIn me: l!(lC1I per dalI The Pileific Defence Reporter is accepted 1$ the most influential - and certaInly the

In April, 1"0 he assumed E%fr1I Alb<U Jl l!(lC1I prr q widest read defence journal in the Region.
commandofHMASSYDNEY.

In Februarv, 11I71 be was E%fr1I Cl1T rr per q .Covering every ,spect of defence. from weaponry developments, technologV. strategic

P
osted in 'the rank of (sr,t; dUcount 011 Carol:lQn Port f'Cltt. for Naool pellOlWlel) analvsis and indumial reporting, it has been available up till nowontv on a restricted

roRSrEIl: GARDENS,I'ORSTER (c:::bttapa onIr) cirClJlation WIthin the defence community.
Commodore to Department ~ ptf=Wk' w; per ICled:
of Defence as Director or OIJI1iaIIpu==otl 'UllperlCled: Now, a very lImite<! numbO!r of copies hallt! bel!n relea!ol!dto theinlerflted <II
Joint Operations and Plans SORRY NO PETS ALLOWED! public through loelected Newwgenu and by subscription. •

in tbe Joint Staff; in j~;~~~~Ai'_iCATlONFOaM------- If YOU are interMted in Oefence,loendwupnn belowfor. ./'
Novembe", 1m be assumed The Moo"""", sample bacltnumbe' ... ,/ \~
the duties of DirectoI" Joint DBuo, h 'Perl. o Forner Gordtrw. ..". #~~\\
Policy, and Equipment He- ..... 1Ae.N5W2SJ9 I'Ob20. Forster,NSW 2.n PACIFK: .' ~¥-~,'t.
quiremeuts, Joint SUff. ".,.. boot< .... 0 0 Cotto;e 0 ear....... s;"" for ... ~ .." .~~~ .

RADM Murny was posted Pe->od to .."." ~'9"
as Naval Officer-in-ebarge Of- p"et.Ted dote e.... to .' """<o~
VICTORIA from January Nc>ro. .." ~v;-

1.74 until November 11175 .' ~.~ ,.
wben be took up his pi" cnt Adci"-. /' ",'" ..
....mUon as the Deputy Chief !'hone J'bnbe< . __w_._w._ ",. '\J.~ .." •.,~~ . . . . ..
r--~v .s.o(. "" l' . . . .
of Naval Staff In the rank of 0 Plcoce uou on oppropr;otl! squore obove • ~ . . •

..... Adntir.<L L---...;;....;;;.;.;.;;.....;;.;.;;.......;..-...'----.....L.----;~:;;;~~~~;;C~
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SYDNEY'S KOREAN WAR
RECORD RECALLED ON
ADMIRAL'S RETIREMENT

WRANS OFFICER CADET Il.AtfMn G:MkD tria eNr be

oW" "RANS cap - ..10 Ibe kip of CPO am~ - M

Ute NaYlll AIr Sl.MJfIe's CI«1IhIt6 Slre. JW'fw'3 Is OM 01

e/8jt WROC's .... .aller tralaJ1I8 at t~e RAN C.u~e,

HJ1.4S CJfESWELL, Jenis ~~. - PIIoU nlUtesy tnlly

TdtgJapII, SJlbJe~.

By Navy PRO Tom Jackson
The Royal Au.stra1.laD Naval CoUege, HMAS CRESWEL.... on the unpolluted perimeter of

Jervis Bay took a big step forward in tbe field or Officer training tbis month.

THE Deputy Chief of Naval Staff, Rear
Admiral B. S. Murray (pictured) who was
Mentioned in Despatches for his service during
HMAS SYDNEY's hectic initial Korean War
deployment - retires at the end of this month
after almost 40 years in the RAN.

•
HADM Murray, Deputy

Chid or Naval Staff since
November 11175, 'handed·
over' to bis successor,
RADM N. E. McDonald
eiTUer this month.

During SYDNEY's
Korean operatioD5 between
september IISI aDd JanWU')'
1151. RADM Mwn.y. then a
LeDR, served as the Car·
rier's SeDior DirectioD
O'TK'«.

A month after arrival In
Korean waters, SYDNEY
created a rftOJ'd for a light
urrier wheo her aircntt
made 89 sorties In Z4 bours.

During this deployment,
SYDNEY steamed some
40,000 miles spent 64 days In
operational areas, and her
aircraft flew 2.3U sorties
attacking enemy troops. bat·
teries, tnllns, bridges. am·
munition dumps and sbip-.....

t'ive of ber planes and
two of her pilots were lost
inacUon.

A1moL!Il 20 years after the
Korun War, RADM MlDT8y
was but 00 board "MAS
SYDNEY this time with the
rank of Caplain and In com·
mand or the carrier.

Rear Admirnl MURRAY,
born on 28 December 11121 at
Melbourne, Victoria,
entered the RAN In the first
Intake or Special Entry
Cadet Mk1sbipman in March
lUll and carried out bls
early training at the Royal
Naval College, Dartmouth.

Thruugbout World War U.
RADM Murray served in
cruisers and destroyers of
the Royal Austr.al.iaD Navy
aDd the Royal Navy ill the
Pactr'C, Indian ocean. North
AUantic and Nortb Sea......

He was promoted to Sub
LIeutenant In 1941 and LIeu
tenant in IIM1.

He completed the :;pedal
isl Air Direction and Navi-

I



1'be !rip 10 sea proved. to be lJJ(V'f' Lhan JUS! a
bc/sman's holitUy I(]I" SRoo WRANS, DIRJuJe
HaJlS(JlI of saw, Victoria. DWme, who is at
H/IIAS LONSDALE in Port Melbourne, was
abJe to catch up on neIl'S from ABSIG Wayne
FergusotJ 01 Huristone Parlr in Sydney who is
currenUy semng alxNlrd STUART. Wayne
and his wile, JIlIl Maria, met Oi8JIM when
!hey \4'ere au stationed at HMAS HARMAN

in Canberra.

r

It I41S "Iamily Rhoy'lOl' ABWN Rudolph 'Spook' C&ifJE'lSZO
11, of Sealord, V., eldest 01 nine cliiJdren, when ~ was
able to entetUin his \4'hok ltunily OQ board S1VART. F(]I"
Rudolph's parents, Lorraine aJJd Francis Caspensz 01
Seaford, V., it was !be lirst time they had been aboard a
ship since vriving in Melbourne ZtD years ago lrom Ceym.

whetl Rudolph was just lour fflOIJlm old..

TIlirtelP:lI Abofi&:illal chlklrell from the ",mate Djembore
Sl:bIIol, lJll~ _d........ of KatberiDe til Lbe Nartllen
Ttrntory, &Ill tlIeir tnt &liJnpM' IIf Ole _ aDd sI:Iq. wbnIlMy
vilIite4 G&rtIe!IlsWld Navy bue ..S~ OIl Tllesclay. 'Ibt dli1
drn. aged bel...·een 1. aDd n, live at El5ey Statiotl aDd had
__ IftII • N.Y)' IIbip Illltll IMy wwe IaUn OIl board Lbe de
~ esenrt. HMAS STUART. 'lbe)' al!Io gw 0Uaer NIY)' lIl:Iq.
lifMg.*'e as weD as bftaa taken GIl • toIII' of iD5pectlon of !.be:
I5bm and its bic worbbopI. The utwWoa for lbe dUlrm was
IDICIl! possiNe by • If'IllI from Ole AboriClJl.II Tru!l. FIIIld, IMM)'
raised at sctwJQI fllllC.1lonl; aDd COIlttibUtions lrvm lbelr familin.
~~~ by • buaband alld 1O'ife team, Mr and
Mra Carry Lambert, leadlera .1 tbe two-l.eacbtr Djemborll
SChool. TIkI! picture shows ABUW Ken Jones showinl Rita,
Elaine. Pbyliss and tucber M.rlaret Lambert STUART'S........

,
t..o.

Aday kids from the
outback won't forget

FAMILY DAY IN
STUART
Family reumons \4"ere the

order of the day aboard
H/IIAS STUART, in Mel
bourne recently. The ship
took more than 100 family
and friends of Lbe crew 0/1 •

mOl"lJing crWse down Pon
Philip Bay and back ~fore

Ibe ship left for Sydney.
During Lbe ftunily fUy trip,
visitors saw a man over·
board exercise, tM liring
and recovery by divers of
aDli-submarine practice
morlars and a demonslra·
Uon 01 the manoeuvrability
01 Ihe ship. Among Ibose
reunited were Mrs lnara
5ed.awie 01 Norlb Croydon,
V., and her brother, ABETP
Arthur CaInins, 20, of Bul·

~ leen,.v~.__...,,,,=~

One of the rirst lhings that
was done, after we arrived
in Hobart was to return the
dingily, 'RAMIe',

This dinghy had been
found by HMes KOo
TENAY after she had sailed
from Hobart In March to
join up with the RIMPAC
task group.

Since none of the ships
were programmed 10 visit
an Australian port until
after their return from
Hawaii, it was decided that
the dinghy would be lnlll5
ferred to aD RAN ship in
Petti HacbouT.

Thus, "MAS SUPPLY re
ceived the dinghy and
returned it to ber OWlle!'o Nr
Bob Aitkens, in Hobart.

In the prKeding months
the dinghy had travelled
from Hobart to Ole Sydney
area, Hawaii (Pearl
Harbour and Kahahill), Port
Moresby, Brisbane, Syd·
ney, and so back lo Hobart,
a distance of approximately
14,850 miles (with an
allowance for extras forced
on us by having to avoid
those dastardly
submarines).

During the weekend a
party of technical sailors,
led by LEUT Tom Davies,
visited the QUINDALUP
Training Centre for
handicapped c:hiIdren.

Tbey had ..-omised to re
pair a children's playhouse
that had fallen into_.

The team, consisting of
LSWTP 'Pop' Lantry,
ABMTH LeoD Booth, and
ABETS 'Stretch' Crosslan
amved at the Home at 0lI3O
on the Saturday morning
and compteted the laSk at
1500 that afternoon.

The playhouse repairs
proved lo be an easier pr0
ject than originaUy lhought
and so other jobs were
undertaken. such as general
painting and furniture
repairs.

For young Andrea Chide 01 HO\4'den, Tas
mania, going to sea In STUART, was the
biggest ad.·enlure 01 her life. Andrea flew
from Tasmania to Melbourne wJlb her
gnndparents specially lor Lbe cruise doWll
Por1. Philip Bay. Her uncle, LSRP Stephen
Tapp, n, 01 Kingston. Tasmania, who has
served in STUART for two years is pictured

wiUl his niece onboard.

•It migbl have been Family Day onboard but lor ABCD
AnLboDy /11m RobinsotI, 11, if was.still a WOfting fUy. He
was part 01 LM diving team assigned to r?nl\'er IlIlti
SIl1'Jmarine pnctke trIOlUn wbkb bad been lired as pm
01 the Family Day activities. There to greet biro ..,hen be
had lin.isbed the job "'ere his parents, Poli~ SgL Noel
Robill5On aDd Mrs Rosemary RobillSOJl. Tbt!y hRd left
SIJepparr.on in cent.ra.l Victoria at I a_m. to gel to Mel·

bourne in lime lor /.be~.

proved a very keen worker.
In fact, in two short

weeks be doubled our
MEDEVAC record for the
last year.

Twice during the work·up
we had to leave the area to
dash to Jervis Bay.

The first time was for
ABQMG Walton, who had
dislocated his elbow, and
the second was for ABCK
llourigan who was surrerinJt
from appendicitis.

On Wednesday, August. Ill,
we sai1ed, in. company witlt
HMAS TORRENS. to take
the students from the Joint
ServiceS Staff CoiJep' to sea
flK" a day with the RAN.

Dwing the day we rep1e
nisbed TORRENS, fired the
4O/llOs and did Officer of the
Watch manoeuvres.

Ilowever, the ones to
remember the most
excitement were probably
those lucky rew who rode
the light jacksUy.

On completion of the JSSC
sea day we disembarted our
guests in Sydney and sailed
for a weekend in Hobart.

Our visit lo i10bart was a
great success, which Is
hardly surprising since the
residents of 1I0bart must be
some of the most hospitable
people in Australia.

As one anonymous voice
was heard to say, "If you
can go ashore, do your
dough in the casino and still
come back on board
thinIting that you have had a
good time. then it must be a
great p1a~."

All the team were
impressed by the dedication
of the stair of the Home and
the children themsel\·es. In
all - a job well done.
Special tbanks are due to
CPOMTH4 Ken Stone who
initially measured up and
'casted' lhe DTOiect..

IighUy onboard the tanker,
even the engineers malte
suggestions on tactics;
"Crush them with our pres
sure wave!" or, "Pump
black oil on the sea so that
when he comes up for a
look through his periscope it
will still be dark, so be will
keep on rising.

One of the new laces to
appear onboard during the
leave period was tbat of
POMED Day, who has

Wbile the docking and
leave period kept most of
the ship's company
completely occupied, there
continued to be a "PERTH
POWER" presence In EAA
"",n.

In additlon to the more
conventional activities
PERTH sailors Pete Oreb
and Pete Swift produced a
commendable result in the
Dockyard Walkathon on
August L Between them
tbey raised ,It5 from the
ship for the "Guide Dogs flK"
the Blind".

Five runners also
competed in the Sydney
"CITY TO SURF" run on
sunday, August. 11

LEUT Jim Marts was up
with the first 500 finishers
with a time of ~ minutes,
Sieve Weare, John ScarleU
and Gleo Stanley weren't
far behind, and doing well in
the "weight·for.lge"
handicap, the Buffer Ken
Tralll finished In 85 mins
with a lot of the field behind
him.

With PERTH afloat again,
the Engineering Department
volunteered ror a working
weekend and on August 14,
the DDG moved out to
Number 3 buoy to begin
ammunitioning.

Two days later PERTH
sailed to begin a bectic
weekly nmnI.ng period prior
to the DDG's ORE this
~IJ>.

A MlDPAC deployment
follows 900Ii after" the ORE
and witb "rabbit" lists
prepared and many ac
quaintances to renew, it
promises to be a good
"PERTH POWER run"
looked forward to by an.
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work· up went by in the
usual stream of towings, fir
ings, RAS·ses and NBCD
exercises.

This lime, however we
also helped with HOBART's
ORE and took part in
SUBEX 78.

The number of times that
we were sunk is still a mat
ler of discussion between us
and the submariners.

In fact, Inll·submarine
exercises are not treated

eering Departments of
HMAS HOBART and USS
REEVES, with a very suc
cessful "B.anyan" at LaDe
Cove National Park..

Tbe highlight of the day
for tbe cblldren was tbe
snow plough which organ
iser "Bungle" Williams
hired to clear the ice and
snow for our departure from
the Park. Brr Brr thanks
Bungie! !

for cooItiAg, was welcomed
by""-

A sad Joss was "Surgeon"
George Dlx who departed
for NIRIMBA but was ably
replaced by "Doc" Walker.

POSV Jim Short reported
that at long last the pigs in
the freezer were caught and
the ship's company, de
lighted at this news, cele
brated with a smorgasbord.

Tbe Engineering Depart·
ment feted their sporting
achievements of tbe last
year, more particularly
Ihose against Ihe Engin-

•
'i

"'-'

After a very satisfying
mid·winler leave period, the
"Tough. Tenacious Tanker"
sailed for the East Aus·
lralian Exercise areas for a
two week work-up periOd.

For the first week the
ship was driven by two cap
tains, as Captain David
Martin wu getting a hand
over from Captain John
Snow.

Captain Martin formaUy
assumed command on tbe
Friday, and c.ptain Snow
was ceremonially carried in
the oily high cbair down the
wbarf to his car by the
wardroom - whipped aloog
by Commander 'Curly'
Fahey, the !leW Commander
'E'.

But Captain Martin and
Commander Fabey are by
no means tbe only new
faces in the ship: aIso}earn·
ing the tanker 'ropes' in that
first week were the new
Commander, Commander
Robin Pennock, the new
bosun, LEUT Gregor Gar·
don, and about forty new
members of the ship's
company.

Thus, It is a new and
revitalised SUPPL Y that
will be seen romping
happily Ulrough the exercise
areas.

The two weeks of tbe

The DOG emerged from
Captain Cook dock at
Garden Island, Sydney, on
August 10 aner completing
Intermediate docking.

Pfo;RTIl 'sunk' to the
concrete bed of the dock on
July 5, where among other
things, she had the
barnacles scraped of her
bottom.

Our COt i espondent reports
that althougb tbe "good
lady" did feel a "tiWe down
and out" during this period,
there was DO lack of activity
ooboanI.

The inevitable "During
Docking" posting rusb 0('

CUITed and as a resul1 many
new faces appear on board.
especially in the S &. S and
Engi.neering Departments..

The "old salts" sucb as
"Bungle" Williams and the
1'01'0 ABMTP Steve Smiths
were keen to spin RlMPAC
"Warries" to less
experienced stokers like
"Darkle" Halsey and
SMNMTP "Tuti-Fruti"
Tutle.

LSCK "Blue" Kerr, who
recently won a gold medal

PERTH is afloat again and now Jooldng down on the world instead
of looldng up to it.

The Fleet Oiler "MAS SUPPLY (pictured) returns to the pages of "Navy News" with this report of the ship's
exploits throughout the month of August - a month in which SUPPLY was 'driven' by two captains before an eventual
change of command, took on 42 new faces, had several encounters with submarines, doubled its MEDEVAC record and
spent an enjoyable weekend in "Apple Isle" Capital, Hobart. Our correspondent reports ..

t v
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"PERTH POWER"
AFLOATAGAIN

'TOUG~ TENACIOUS/ TANKERMEN
TAKE TO TASSIE 'TREATMENT'
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The NIlVY's First A~
Nln~ Countermeuuru
Squadrlul retlUDed to Sydney on
~ptember t III the end of yet
Ilnolher circumnllvlglltlon of
A~. The SqUlldroD oIlhrre
'Ton' clllS~ ships, (piclured
fioove) 1$ commanded hy Lieu·
tenilnl Commllnder W, R.
TbomjHlB, who 1$ CJlpWn oI/be
nUnesweeper HAlAS IBIS. The
other two shIjlf ill ~ Sqlladron
lire HMAS CURLEW (Lieu
tenfint Commfinder S. D,
Brown), lind HMAS SNfPE
(Lieutenlllll Commllnder A.
DotWd, DSC). The.9q1UdroD len
i/$ hast HMAS WATERHEN III
Wfiverloo on JUDe :!S. Fin/. stop
for IBIS lind SNIPE wu
Townsville, While CURLEW
detached 10 Darwin to take part
iII sn exp1Dntory Dpention on
/be HIUtKJur. All three ship6 re
formed tn Joseph BOllllpfirle
Gulf where they worked wilh
~ RAN survey vessel HMAS

MORESBY (Commsnder J. S.
Compton). wlIYing 1M urger
ship fil Ibe end of July, Ihe
Squfidron mfide for HMAS
S11RUNG, 1M RAN's rw:enUy
commissioned base lit Guden
Is1lIlld, Western AllStr'll1lII. The
Ihrre ships took part ill a four
dfly tJJlM oountef'Jl'l('UUTe exer·
cisI' before slliJing from
STIRLING. On the WilY to
Sydney, /be ships mflde further
porI nils - IBIS to Port
Atl,gUSU, lIlJd SNIPE lI1td HMAS
CURLEW to Whyll1la. Reutives
and friends were at
WATEBHEN to welcome hlIc1c
members of Ihe ships'

~-
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GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GlOI\GE ST, SYDNEY, Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AUSTlAUA'S 0lDlS7 NAVAL OUTR7TERS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY
CB RADIOS & elECTRICAL GOODS

_ A NAVAL AUOTMlNT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenience

f~'
Pty.

34t PACIFIC HIGHWAY
ARTARMON, NSW 2064
(opp Coronll;on Vi,w Point Park)

Phane 43 3980, 43 5794
MEW TYIlES, RETIlEADS. IlECA,5 & TUIlIIE'AIRS
IADIALS - All brands carried Fin••, & .AUlell'

WHEEL AUGMMEMT llAKES
ALL AT TRADE PRICES

Squadron ships to pay-off
from the RAN.

The new owner, Mr I.
Baker visited the two sister

\ ships and spent a day at sea
in SNIPE. •

Mr Baker, who already
has converted an ocean-go
ing tug to deep-sea trawling,
envisages spending $100,000
alone on re-engtniJlg 'the old
girl',

lie also advised that he
intends to keep the name
'Teal' alive, change as little
of the hUll outlook as pos
sible, and retain the 'grey
fWinel line' look.

•

with

14 DAYS

Ph 232 1144

ROUND-AUSTRALIA TRIP
OVER

Honolulu 15 IU5t right
for you from

$825.00

LINK WITH TEAt
A further link with a

MCM ship was established
last March when SNIPE
and CURLEW berthed close
to the fonner minesweeper
IIMAS TEAL in 1I0bart.

TEAL was the last of the

Acton Scott Parish, Mr T, S.
Acton of Acton Scott Hall,
SNIPE was advised that the
Alcastonlans would be de
lighted to receive a current
SNIPE Ship's Crest.

The crest now has pride
of place in the Alcaston Vil
lage Hall.

TAIL 8658

TRAVELFORCE
Feoturing: * Economy class air travel

* first ckiss hotels
* Viva tour escort
* $ishilieing toun
* Circle IslaM tour
* PecHt HariMMw tour
* Viva travel bag

~- "_~ It

,,"~Xt/~·
SNIPE'S ship's diver ABCD Brian Peels
with hIs wile Wilma, and daughter

""""'.

,

-fr/,
SBl.T WA.YNE HAYNES (IBIS)

his wife lAulse.

The total residents of
Alcaston number 15 - less
than half of SNIPE's ship's
company - and all are en
gaged in farming.

Following communication
with the Chairman of the

ber Commanding Officer,
LCDR Alec Donald, decided
to trace the whereabouts of
Alcaston.

lie wanted the people of
Alcaston to know that the
former RN minesweeper
was still operational and
that he wished to send them
something suitable to
commemorate the dual \
occasion.

But re-establishing links
between the sbip and the
Alcastonians was not easy.

After considerable corres
pondence it was dewnnined
that Alcaston - formerly a
Roman settlement - is part
of the parisb of Acton Scott
in the district of South
Shropshire (a name familiar
to many: IIMS SHROP·
SIIIRE, a County Class
Cruiser was loaned to tbe
RAN in 1942 paying-off In
1947).

ftAViLfOItCI PTY LTD
30 O'CONNW ST, SYDNEY

, KAUAI
, MAUl

• OAHU
• WAIKIKI
, Economy class air fare
, First clais hotels
, V"lVa tour escort
• City and "-' Harbour tours
, Viva Travel Bag

VISIT THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

16 Day. from $989.00

last Friday, in company
with her sister ships, the
minesweeper HMAS IBIS
and minebunter HMAS
CURLEW,~wrMo~rcir

cumnavigation of Australia,
--The three ships comprise
the First Australian Mine
Countermeasures Squadron
which originally consisted of
six former 'Ton'-class
minesw.rs.

The 'Ton' class coastal
minesweepers were built in
large numbers for the Royal
Navy a few years after
World War II and named
after British villages
bearing the suffix "ton".

The six vessels allocated
to the RAN and purchased
in 1961, were the former
HMS Chediston which was
commissioned into the RAN
as IIMAS CURLEW: HMS
Swanston whiCh was
renamed GULL: IIMS Som
erleyton/HMS Camslon
which was renamed HAWK:
HMS Singlelon now IIMAS
IBIS; HMS Jackton which
was renamed TEAL: and
IIMS Aleaslon now HMAS
SNIPE.

On completion of refit and
work-up in Scottish waters,
the six vessels departed
Portsmouth in company
with the Fleet Oiler HMAS
SUPPLY (formerly RFA
Tide A/.IStraJ), on October 1,
1962 and anived in Sydney
on December 7, 1962,

Collectively they made up
the 16th Minesweeping
Squadron but was redesig·
nated tbe 1st Australian
Mine Countermeasures
Squadron in the late 19605.

SNIPE (ex Aleasloo) was
laid down at the yard of
John I. Thornycroft and Co
Ltd, Soutbampton in July
1951, and launched on JMU
ary 5, 1953 for service in the
Royal Navy.

Although the second of
her class to be laid down 
hence her hull number 1102
- SNIPE (IIMS Measlon)
was the first to commission.

Last year, when SNIPE
celebrated her 25th year
since commissioning and 15
years service with the RAN,

The minesweeper-cum
minehunter, known only to
Australians as "MAS
SNIPE, returned to Sydney

In fact, the ex-HMS
ALCASTON, on Mon
day, September 11,
celebrates 16 years
service as a commis
sioned unit of the Aus
tralian Fleet.

The tiny English farming village of Alcaston now has a small reminder that a former
Royal Navy minesweeper of the same Dame is still operational Z6 years later and some 1%,000
miles away.

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE

INSPECTOR (STORES) .GRADE 1
"'''I "bri,1 OiYision, Sydney (two positions)

DUTIES: Responsible for advising Noval personnel
regarding outfitting of new construction ships; the
planning and layout of ships' stowage arrange
ments; stores' ollowonce determination and assist
ing Naval personnel in Supply Operations As
sistance Programmes.

Applicants should possess· relevant experience.
Inspect~ (St~esl are sometimes required 10 work
on board HMA Ships exercising at sea for up to
three months 01 a time.

DUlY STATEMENTS ARE AVAIlABLE ON REQUEST.
Conditions of service are in accordance with cur
rent Public Service provisions.

Applications, including full details of educational
qualifications and experience, should be for
warded to:

DISCHARGING
Train for our Professional

Career Selling

FLEXIPOL
With the

UW

The Recruitment Officer,
Department of Defence,

CANBERRA, A.C.T. 2600,
by 14 September, 1978.

IFYOU
* Are be~n 23 and -45
• Have ambition to succeed* Want an income from $12,000 10 $20,000

THE SOCIETY WILL
• Train you for a coreer in life assuronce fhol .,.,;11 en

able you 10 reop reward~ commensurote "";fh pro
feuiOl'OI standing

* Assist you financially
* like you to participate in superanr'IUation and family

medical benefits.
For further information about this career, contact flory

Yuille. B. Comm,

T" G MUTUAL LIFE SOCIETY
Bolt 3936, GPO

Sydn.y 2001
or phone (02) 231 0955

SNIPE ESTABLISHES
A LINK WITH EX-UK

NAMESAKE, ALCASTON

,

,

,
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NEW
DEFENCE

FILM
Three shor1. delence lilm

features - all 01 which have
~Uy been shown on Aus·
lrallsn felevlsion - have •
been combined to produce
Def~nce's latest rllm reJe.:>e
entiUed simply "Austnlian
De/~nce Feature" .

Tbe tbree films. all of
wmf:h M'ere written! rdmed
and edited by Delence
Public Re/.aUons doe stJIff,
show each 01 the tbrH ser·
vices separately underWdng
a "different" aspect 01
Delence work.

l"or one 01 the segments
Delence cine caml'raman
Phil Hobson went aboard
the .ircraft carrier HAlAS
Mt'LBOURNE to film tbe
Inm.1 landing 01 newly
trained 9yhawk jet piIols.

The aerial shots 01 the
jets approaching the canier
M~ Wen by the then sef}

ior pilot 01 No. 805
Squ.dron! LCDR Barrie
D.ly.

The other two lilms - one
01 wmch has been shaWl! on
Weekend Maguine and the
other which is currently
being Shown throllgbout
Australia on the 0·10
television Mtll'()rlc - .show
the clearing 01 unexploded.
ordnance from tbe Evans
Head bombing ra* and a
simulated crasb r~SClie 01
an Army helicopter
crewman.

This lafest 16mm. l.1 min·
ute Delenf:e 111m Is now
avallsbte to the Services
and the general public lrom
either the Dlrector.te 01
Public Relations in Can
bern or from lilm libraries
around Austraha

tbe cre.... lurtber em
pbuizes tbe "SNARKS"
bug.1ikea~.

Al1 interior slIbm.rine
sequences lor "eRA Y
LADY DOWN" ...ere lilmed
in exact reproducf/ons of
separate compartments con·
structed lit UnlverSllt Stu
dios IInd~r the direction
of tbe film's production
duigner. WiJli.lIm H.
Twtfte.

Since most 01 tbe sub!s
comp;lTtm~lJt.Jbad to be
lIooded, Tuntlce bum
moclups 01 e.cb, which
were trIOUlJfftI separately on
live bydraulic rams extend
ing from a tsnk 50 feet in
diamefer and 16 feet deep.

The sets were Wted and
pitched by the rams to the
rorrect IJIJgWs, then dnlWI!
into the tanl to allow water
10 gush in.

01 "GRAY LADY DOWN"
is tbe "SNARK", SOOO
pounds 01 underwater" equi~

ment lhaf resembles a giant
beelle.

In the lilm, the "SNARK",
is piloted underwafer by
David Carr.dine to locate
the SWlken sub, report on its
condition .lind clear tbe
dedsfOC"~.

~ the Navy's ~'ebiCJeS

of tbis class were not
.vaihb1e, a civilian OM 
rtgu12rly used lor under·
water pipe iDspedions in tM
Los Angeles Harbour - was
JocaUd MJd Je.ased.

Wifh a length 01 only 14
feet and. beam of SO
inches! fhe "SNARK" stltJ
manages to sellt two per·
SOJlS comICHUb/y. providing
enough oxygren fiN 71 hours.

A feeler·type medJtuJicaJ
arm, C'OIJtro11ed manually by

Tbe Navy'S Deep SIIb·
m~rgenc~ Rescue Vehicle
(DSRV) sboWl'l lor Iht: first
time In "GRA Y LADY
DOWN", provides a bold a~
proach to rescuing the crew
01 any underwater vehicle
that is unable to surface on
its OWl1,

ClUried lIboard a mother
sbip, such.u the PIGEON,
the DSRV, ...ith • crew 01
~. can trtuJsfer up to If
reswees p6' trip; its rescue
b.atcb and .surrounding skin
ar~ designed tn be com
paUb/e w;tb escape b.atches
OD submarines 01 an naUons
and is tbus 2vaiJabie for
1l.'SC~ worlr /0 any nsvy in
the "'iNkJ.

The exterior 01 •
"N.uti/wl-lype nllclellr
submarine. 313 fe~t in
lengtb, is glimpsed itt tbe
opening ~nes of the film
wben. itt OM: bnIl'W'2 sbot,
tbe sub surfaces, its b.atches
open aDd CbArlton Heston
elDeig.....

The ~, rl1med from a
helicopter, was co-ordinsted
by radio from aircrsft to
submarine, and filmed 8 lew
miles ofl the sub's bJise in
San Diego, C.nIomia.

Perhaps the show·stea/er

Providing tbe bllm.n
dimensiolJs necess.ry '0
brin8 this stNy w Writ Jile
on the SC.I em are Iht: mlllti
faceted characterizations 01
the movie's stars - Charlton
/leston, as a submlulne
commander besieged by
sIIdden and terrifying
events; D:iI!'id Carradine, U
• m.vericl N.vy C.pl.in
wbo mocts botb life .nd
de.lb; and star,. Keach, .u
the noUlI. commander in
dIarBe 01 rescue ~Uons.

Belore prodllction begtuJ
on "eRA Y LADY DOWN",
producer W.Uer Miriscb,
I.mous for such films as
"The Magnificent Seven",
"lIawsll". and 1968 Ac.d·
emy Award Film "In Tbe
Heat ollht: Nigflt", olXsined
commilmieJJts from the U.S.
N.vy fOf" the ~ 01 Ra·p
ing ~ lli' k, sever.aJ aJrrnft.
a "umber of~ boats IlIIId
a tRm 01~ter" demo
Jition uperts..

Tbe USS CA YUeA, U
.mpblblous tanl landing
sblp. Sll leet in lengtb,
served .s tbe film's com
mand post vessel. while the
USS PIGEON, a submarine
rescue vessel, was .Iso
be.vUy ulilU.ro.

"GRA Y lADY DOWN", aurr.lIUy SNIdoW at the Ascot
'Dutn. S,lI1Ie)' ad fte t. k~ III etMr' .JUtt$,
12te.r t.'s 1~2r, Is .'&.,)' dTa.atlc 2.d mcflc.ffl.sl1
d~'211e4 aCCfl.flt .1 ,.~ c.mp/~. a.d .~rfllc ,~sc.~

.p~'2".'S la••c.ell ., t.e U.S. Navy's De~p

SabllltrKuce Re5Cft Ull1t t. save t.~ nrrirl". «e"_Ilets....,. ndeU DIHurfM~WlyAI1k III
Duc::ki.-s Inters MI:t IJlIIJiH!s II'OIIJ Its bom~ Use.

1'Jte uyaot~ III "GRA Y lADY DOWN" Is "press:rue" 
fInt, the relallt!ss, "'e4fb'y pt'eSSIIn 01 tbe sea dcptlU,
...bleb tbramr, lit lUJy 1IJ0mt1Jt, to literally tear ,be 00...•
klpleu v~ ap:ut Irom stem to stern; tbe resllitl~.

21most~ emotloDal prt:SSIll't: 00 tbe bnlve mt:lJ
..... 1.... tlt~ .ea,·.op~/esslJess01 tbelr slt,utloa,
eM_bftI as t1Iey lIlY, 1451 leet beIo... tire SfUface 01 tire
sa.. aMI t)e ,,~ po&It/l"t: pi t:SSIln' 01 prltk and rblty posb.
.,. tk N2l7 .e:k.... s .. t. ~pIISIt I1Jdr lIUT.fmpos·--

flOWS
I Ottli~tl(nl.

:2 Mistakes.
3 Measure.
4 Four·rootN Ulr.

II Pain.
7 Openln,.
a Krt'p:!i a"'ay trom
9 Ad.ict.

13 Animal.
14 Revolutlonary.
18 Burning
19 City.
20 Retore today.
2'2 Live.
2:1 Oyster genWi.
24 Join.
27 SinRular.
29 Eastern ottlcer.

DOWN
1 Unmixed 18 Eat even.
t Lanru ge lng meal
3 Make long 20 Abnorrn-
cuts In ally rat

"Friendly 21 LHtini\'-
po"'crs In machine
war 23 Small

5 E .rlier river
6 Enemies 25 Belonging
7 Dehate to us

h..tedly 2'T Planted
10 COl'I.5lsts 29 Headwnr
of 30 Abstrus.e

12 Bill of 33 Turist
tart edict

13 Part c-f:l 3~ Meditated
ship 37 Sign of

U Shout of former
appto\"al Injury

16 Waste 39 Notion
coal 40 Miners'

chisels

26 Squeeze
28 Jac:: ..l.
headpd pd
(El)'Ptl

31 Oed of
love

32 Heavenly
body

34 Bqln
Icain
• Supple
menu

31 Reprovlnr
sternly

41 Part of
body <pl.) .

42M}'th
43 Du;plrited

ACROSS
1 Tumult.
S Developed durlnll

World War II.
10 God of love.
II Small Inlet.
12 A.uociatlon.
15 No•.
16 Ftlll:htming.
11 Recede.
18 White.
21 lrregu'arly nOlched.
25 Wise people.
26 Part of the ear.
,n Hero.
:to Pineapple.
31 Sign of the rodiac.
32 O.
].1 nistrlbutt.
:\4 Brace.
3:1 Corn genus.

3 Powertul
stimulant

8 Ascendlnr
9 Re<:ess
11 That sent
ou,

14 Drive be.
fore tht
wind

11Subleet.s
for db·
cussion

19 Pronoun
20SlMie
occasion

22 Dapper
Z\ Donkey

{SP.)

•

ACROSS

15,029

THE HARD WAY

I

AMP

•

Parade, LALOR £ARK. N.S.W..n.
NORTON P. A. (Mra.), 3 Dale

Street, SEVEN HILLS, N.S.W.
214'1.

REYNOLDS P. (Mta.), 20
Alfred Stc~ WEST llElDEL
BERG. VlC..l

SHEPPARD T. E.! n VOl:'
Strut. VICTORIA POINT!
QLD.411l.

SHERWOOO J. 717-* G«qe
su-. SYDNEY, N.5.W.1JllIII.

SMITH J. L. (Mr. " Mrs.)•
1l/1S$ W-mIIl! Road, VlLLA
WOOD. N.s.W. till.

STEWART M. (Mu.l. 43
Joyce Street, PUNCHBOWL,
NS.W.21M.

VERNON (Mrs.), n Bucua
Stnel, TURRANURRA, N.S.W.

"".WOODWARD F. G. (Mr.). 41
1bewavn, THIRROUL, N.S.W.
tm.

MICHAR HOGAN (Ex.AS QMG)
Consulting rept"esentoflve

AUST1lAUAN MUTUAl. "OVIDENT SOCIETY
FOR SDVICE AND INFOItMAnON ON AU

INSURANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
Level 6, lasts Towe" 9-13 Bronte Road,

BONDI JUNCTION. 2022

Plio.- 389 4299

FORO A. J. LCDR, 4) Vic·
toria Street, WILl.IAMSTOWN!
VIC. 3Ot'.

llALL C. Miss, 2Un Uriaraa
Road, QUEANBEYAN:N.S.W.

1I0DGE E. H. Mr., 81 Mra
,rave Avellul:'! SOUTHPORT.
QLD• .mli.

JOHNSON G. L. 121 Pn>sptd
Sl1el:'t. WYNNUM NORTH,
QLD.4111.

LAURENT J. W••• CoaDor
StrftI., EAST BRIGHTON, VIC...,.
..~BOYDE K. S. (SBLT), 7

JaCUs Slreoet. IPSWICH, QLD._.
McLEAN Mr... Vietllria Pa

radl:', PORT AUGUSTA, S.A.
mo.

MEERMAN K. (Mr.), Wl:'st
Strut, CAMPBELLTOWN,
TAS. mo.

NEIL F. R. (Mra.l. Z1 Noakes

We offer 39 alf.';ond,r,oned
""' .. "",rh fndlle ond leo ond
colfee moIuIIg loolouft. CoIou>
TV .. oh.o _1obIe. ltc>om H'f

_e. 0 kenwd rfttOufonl ond
coch".l bar e... oh.o fl!O!\Kl:'d.
lhe<e 1\ 0 beautiful CClUftygod
"",II> pool. Only ?OOm to !he
bI!Och. 10 ..-- to coy ond
a"pa,I. Spec,al ,,,'u for
...Ioru Slngle S1Q - Double

S2S.
CHtLDR£N FREE!

Thl:' IIadermellliollM sub
5C1ibenl w1lo wish to eoJItiololl!
IJMolr sUbKrlptioa to "NAVY
NEWS" should compll:'le the
5UbseriptioII form ill this edition.
(lISlIoI1Iy on tbl:' back pa~) and
focward it imml:'dJatl:'ly to UIf!
lIdrIres!l indJcat.ed:

AUGUST 1t78
ADAMS R. 80. U. Surat.

QId..449.
ANDREWS D.A. LEUT.

Nav:al R I .e Cadets, 3 Harold
Street.. OEVONPORT TIIS. '1311.

ATKINS P. T. (Mr.). 43
fnIIeis Slrftt. ECHUC.... ViC.

BAXTER S. L Miss, 81 Cliff
Road., EPPING. NS.W. nn.

BELL I. S. ft., P.O. Roll: 41.
BALWYN NORTH, VIC. :11M.

BLACKWELL P. (Mrs.), 1%
~ StrftI., NORTH BALWYN,
VIC. :11M.

COCKS M. R. (Mr.), Gov
ernmellt HOUle, North Terrace,
ADELAIDE, S.A. ~.

COLEMAN G. (Mrs.), Cole
maD Street, FRANKLIN, TAS.
1t13.

CRACKNELL H. J. (Mr.)
G~W(':Jl. S..... 52f1.

DURRANT R. W., 7 Wanna
streft., STAfTORD, QLO. 4163.

FISHER D. H. (Mr. " Mrs.)!
80s _ LOXTON. SA 533S.Design AuxmlWimu '1"\

y"", .....f/tCfJOfllS g,,,I/tCfJOfl _ f1J.I, "_:., ~~,i1.

..... ... S " ..",""'",-,-__....
~~

.-pS, od ..'..01_..-- 01
~--_ ....... ,..... _.......--"",..! ,--
Aot '_e..~-.c._01
__ S " ...,'..........._ ... _

_I:" ..........,,_Rit.oI,....._r~.~ry

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street. Sl Leonards
_,434519-435379

0,.... .... _"1.=_
Mon.'" Fri.I.3O L .... _ ~ ......
T....... _~ •. 3O ••"', $0.. 1.30_11.30 ......

_Vq TOALL MEMBERS
~ AND THEI" FAMILIES

HIGH CLASS DIAMOND AND
PRECIOUS STONE.
RING SPECIALISTS

THE SHOW STEALER Is tlte "SNARK" ... SIll Ills til
• lJderWlIte eqalpme.t wltb 1~/u·type mttbJUJlc.1 /Um

...bicJI n:sembles a &flint bU&-

WAY
DQWS

1 Identical.
2 Tnood lor II. kettlt.
3 Girl'S tlaml:'.
4 Emp1r.
a Subdues.
1 Jnant5e polson tru.
8 DI'lSolve in the ,stom-

ach.
II O~rved.

13 Untidy.
14 A..-ard_
18 Toni:' dO'll'"n.
I' Germs of the Ivy

famll)'.
20 Breed of dop.
22 NIUogulOus part of

tlour.
'23 Squirrel-like lemur

,Mad.1gas.::u).
2~ Corrects.
'21 Beal.
'2~ Falsehood.

EASYTHE

SOtUTlONS INSIDE UCK "AGE

ACROSS
lOne of tht pi«ft of

...;hich a clUk Is made.
S Drh't1'S befort Ihe ,,·ind.

10 River In Italy.
II British painter.
12 Lowest ·age permitted

by law (t o "·ordsl.
I~ Baffle.
16 Clt~· in Oermany.
17 Turf.
18 Pierces.
21 Varie~ttd chal~edonr.
25 Regally.
26 Pibres ftom ..-hich

linen Is ....o\·etl
28 Rh·tr. Congo Republic.
30 Stories.
31 Blemish.
32 Atrican chieftain.
33 Looked at.
34 Animal.
35 Sin!!le.
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M AUG 11
M AUG 11
07 JUL 71

M AUG 71
07 JUL 71
07 JUL 71

tl JUL 71
n JUL 78

21 MAY 71
rT JUL 71

%CI AUG .,.
tn AUC 71
rI JUL 71

51 MAY 71I' AUG 11
rI JUL.,.

07 JUL 71
n JUL'"
rI JUL 71
f1 JUL 71
W JUL 71
fI JUL 71
n JUL 11
W JUL 11
f1 JUL 11
n JUL 11
f1 JUL 71
'II JUL 71
W JUL 71
n JUL 71
n JUL 71
f1 JUL 71
f1 JUL'"
07 JUL 71
'II JUL 71
tl JUL 18
07 JUL 71
'II JUL 18
tn JUL 71

tn JUL 71
n JUL 71
f1 JUL 71
f1 JUL 18
14 APR 71
17 JUL 71
2:1 JUL 71
W JUL 71
W JUL 11
n JUL 18
f1 JUL 18
f1 JUL 71
f1 JUL 71
17 JUL 71
f1 JUL 71
f1 JUL 71'
f1 JUL 71
f1 JUL 18
11 JUL 71
07 JUL 71
07 JUL 71
rn JUL 78
VI JUL 71
tn JUL 71
VI JUL 71
07 JUL 18
tn JUL 71
f11 JUL 18
rI JUL 18
14 APR 18
tn JUL 71
tn JUL 71
tn JUL 71
07 JUL 71
f1 JUL 71
f1 JUL 71
f1 UL 71
n JUL 71
IT JUL 11
IT JUL 71
IT JUL 11
f1 JUL 71
17 JUL 11
f1 JUL 71
f1 JUL 71
f1 JUL 71
IT JUL 11
IT JUL 71
IT JUL 71
IT JUL 71
'II JUL 11
f1 JUL 71
r7 JUL 71
07 JUL 71
rT JUL 71
(fl JUL 18
(fl JUL 71

1% MAY 71
1% MAY 18
CJ7JUL18
m JUL 71
f11 JUL 71
tn JUL 71
os JAN 71
f1 JUL 71
f1 JUL 71
IT JUL 11
IT JUL 11
rn JUL 11

n JUL 71
n JUL 71
n JUL 71
n JUL 71
1'1 JUL 71
M AUG 71

...
Y.E.
P".
u.
P".
<R.
A.M.
c.Y.
P.R.,....
H.•.
u.
R.E.
'.H
F.s.
L"
K.F.
w.
J.K.
A.C.
T.
N.A.
J.L.

N.Y.J.
A.s.
FJ.
R.L
N.R.
F.
U
W.O.
•.c.
C.F.
R.R.
R.C.
P.W.
G.R.
T.R.
IV.
K.C.
F.P.
N.G•
P.A.
R.Y.
G.
C.K.L.
LY.
U
H.J.
A.J .
K.J.
A.K.
G".
S.A.
K.J.
H
G.B.
P.E.
IU
<
K.D.

••t.V.
0".
P.O.
S.M.
P.
R.W•
R.Y.
I.A
A.J.
D•
G".
""
P.A
J ....
Dol.
AL.
P.J.
G".
F.P.
L.J.
R•
w.
T.C.
B.R.
AP.
e.B.
".H.
""
D.L
AV.

IV.
T....C.
T.P.
LA.
K.E.
T.

CAn
CHAPPELL
COWNSON
CIlA"FORD
DAHlSTRO"
DAVEY
DICK
EDDY
FLETCHER
FRASER
GILLELAND
,"ES
LYNCH
"cGRATH
MORGAN
..ORONY
MORRIS
KDOAN
TANNETT
TINNING
TRELOAR
WELLER
WIGNELL

ARLOVE
ASH"AN
BAKER
BARNETT
BARR£1T
BEAT11E
REE
BIRCH

~~P
BROOERlCK
BROWN
BURKE
CHERRY
CLARKE
CULEY
DEANE
DORUK
DQNCHU£
FAVALORO
FUSHER

""'Err
FRANCIS
GARDNER
GARDNER
GIBBONS
GOFF
GOODWIN
CREGOR
HAMSTRA
HILLS
HOCKEY
HCX>CENDORN
HORAN
JOHNSON
JOHNSTON
JONES
JUDD
KUNSJC
KOCINS
LAlm<Y
LUTroN
MACKAWAY
..ARKHAlI
MAllnN
..CCAllLEY
..ERLOW
"ORLAND
NELSON
NEW"AN
NIXON
NUTTALL
O'OONOCHUE
OGILVIE
PAINTER
PODSIADLY
PYKE
REICH
ROSE
SERCEANT
SHARPE
SMITH
STEWART
STRONC
SUGGETr
THO..AS
WISEMAN
WOODALL
WYATT

COOKE
"ORRISON
PEARSE
PIN"N
WALUS
WISE

PO..".,.
POSN
PO=
PO=
PO..".,.
POCK
POA'nt'U
PO=
POY,.".
POA""
POY,.".
PO..".,.
PO..".,.
PO..".,.
POATWU
POY,.".
PO"""
PO=
PO=
"""'0
PO"""
PO=

"""""

TO • .uutA.....,. omca:
WOW'TR BROWN F.J.
WOWTR CROTHERS A..T.
WOAT.u DELANEY T..J.
WOAVN HINNRlCHSEN R.
WOETC4 LAWSON W.A.
WOlf'rN WELLER W.T.

The undermentioned Sallorsl
Wrans have been promoted from the
dcales indicaleel.

TO PETfY omCD:

TO CHIEF PETrY OFnCEIt:
CPOATW~ BIGGS I.K.
CPOSTD BURK~"TT K.W.
CPOETS3 BYLES C.J.
CPOETCJ EDWARDS M.I.
CPOMTHS ELUS P.
CPOMTPDS GROSE D.J.
CPOMTPS" JONES B.S.
CPO..TP1 O'BRIEN G.J.
CPO"THS TEiTZEL J.A..
CPOSN' WHYTE F.5.

TO LEADING S£AIIAN:

.UNS
L""""
POW1lST1l
LWRST11
LWR>m>
LWUOf
L""""

..."""
"'RD..."""..."""...Y""
...ETP3
o.ssro...""',
...Y""
<.ssN
...ETP3
...ETP3..."""...=
...YTPl»
...Y""...Y""..."""...Y""
...Y""
"'Y""
U>"TH%
...Y""
LSMTPDS
",Y""
...Y""...Y""
...ETC2
U>MTH3
...Y""...Y""..."""
...Y""
...Y""
",Y""

...Y""...Y""
U>ATWOZ
...Y""
",YTP1l2....""...ETC2
"'ETP3..."""..."""..."""<.ssE
...Y""
...ETS>
...Y""
"'ETP3
",Y""
LS..TH%
LS"TH3
...Y,.",..."",
...Y""
<.ssN
l..'lIfTPD%
"'ETC2
...ETS>
LS..TPDS
...ETS>..."""...Y""...Y""
LS..TPDS
...ETS>

..."""

I-,

I

More /han 100 CUJTeIII and
former members of the
ship's company. research
scientists Bnd friends,
Bltended the IIMAS
KIMBLA Ball

CMDR NORM AND JUDY BURT and their gue.JU
HerIJ1J and Marilyn Beverstoek.

LeDR Bill and Jan Ebn'hardt, mjOlf (I drop ol "red·
dt:rs".

Atter.liott~ urried out promtly .1 no txlfJ ctlargc.
'f1'hOM for full informariOil and roiourrataloglH., II Jrd Floor, D.ll.lmal Houlo(',

17h t711nhn IllRE 59 M.rkct SUC'C(, Sydncy.
,,",I U/C/UI Tel; 261492,613659

Also n MerrylOlnd~; Shop C2, Mcrrylilnd~ r.bll 682 1619

--,-- ---

CHIEF' OF STAFF TO FOCAF ComrnodMe J. D. Ste·
ven! with his charming wife Gloria.

S.....,~lwc.'r Il,re h,'S.1 t,Jrnrll'IC r,In/."" ..1 2 & 3 Pi",·c O"'nn
SUil\ 'n '1'<"'" Iii cvrry m<:mo..'f of Ihc \hIP'S tnmp~Jl~

Rcgul.lf, !:.\!r., Shull,l\lr,1 Long cyny >lie right 'lhlll
10 XXX05

'Yuur nc~l furm.!l function l.ln be the g.lycSl evcr, dnd "UP
Sped.!1 Discount to nJv.!l personnel SJVC~ you moncy'

Fleet Discountson Hire
for the ship's company!

\ \~
- j ,'~ ,

MIDSHIPMAN Chris Churcher DC' HAlAS KIMBLA's commonding officer,
compara'ed by frit':nd Jenny Neville. LCDR Tom Moyes and his wife Flora.

"NAVY NEWS" PHOTO SALES
............... fblodi: ..cI whit.~ _1_01 Gp

o .. ''HArt f*WS" .....,. IN '"'"' "NAVY='YOffiee. T. "-. "__", Modegy 5..... POm
I'OINT. SYDNEY.

0.-.1 I'ltioo. """'" print lind~ PI"~II
wilhin "'e".' _ 6 ... ($2.001.'" 6 {U.s61. 10 ...
1$3.001. 15 .. 12 (SUIOI. .

..... ...d wit be fICtion__ NUipt fill
....i:. dll • ' wt .. "IDIT0IiAl COMMITTEf ....VY
HEWS...... ,! sf ...... 706 DAlUHGHUttST. NSW,

LEUT Adrian PCIfI and .I<is~. .,:;20;'0;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;gir"ffrWnd 801 bar 0 vaug~

10%DISCOUNT 25%DISCOUNT
OFF AN INDIVIDUAL ORDER OFF BULK ORDERS Of

OF l SUIT 10SUITSORMQRE

OUR COLOUR RANGE fEATURES: Apple Green, Bone', C..mel
Scarlet, ChocolJlc. Mustilrd, Pale 8luc, Midnight Bille, Burgundy,
BoII[e Green, Silver Grey or Black cle. For lmmedi,tle we.lr lOoilh
m.. tehlOl!. .Kcc!>SOrj~.

~ ..
LEUT NMI Burpus IOilA Iris wife JO(JIIJV.

M.& E.SEGEDIN
Automotives

MOIl 1"'Ic. Se,. diu (prop.)

52 FORGE 5TREET,
8LACKTOWN, N5W

Jwt off Sunnyholt Rood

Telephone 622 8928
'-.T

Satr 8 am-12 noon

KIMBLA's XO LEUT Tony Gerlach and his wife SceUa.

THEY HAD A BALL!

Book in now for

• Wheel Alignment
• Dyno Tuning
.. Authorised Inspections
• Auto Transmission Repairs
• Brake Overhauls
.. lube Service

..• All Work Guoronteed

LEUT JIM SMAIL and his IotJeIll wift Jan.

14' Ortlurs aael tielr
ladles atteaded Ille Aullal
WI.ler aaU at "MAS
K:U1TA.UL. Wardroom oa
A1lpSt %S.

I
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NAVYS/Utlbr Squd: 8ad:i ..* (lrR): CPOCOX J. ~... APPS "'D'S; II~, w•.....,.• .IJl$.
JIrOW, NftdI.~ lIufiIJ. WrfPt, POETP Rl:Ja DuL C8w: APPS HIggfJu, JOlIn, AnD
3tnIII& SWiI&:cr, ,....,.., TMp, HIl/IIft, POQIIC PauJ.taIl!III. fl\:lrlf: APPS I"ldi:ti, H_.~,

&Itcber. Crut, J-., McBride,~

NAVY:f Socmr Squad:~.. (L-R) LEur R:fI1J (1\>am lIanager), APPS HM. Readil!& I'IInis.
JlitdJdl, K............... BlKkeby (c.pt.), SBLT Fonylh (CMdI). FrotIf: APPS O'Ryan, c-. wu-,

H~,~ CamIwD. "Wrw APPS Ahmad,~

brlgbt and sunny in the
1IeOJlld".

The bnaised and battered
NAVY side tbea backed up
the Dext day and downed a
fresh RAAF XV 13-1.

The match toot ton 011 the
AIRMEN, woo went down
55-f to ARlfY OR day lbrM_

Officials predicted lbat
tbe NAVY XV should
become the basis of RAN
Rugby teams for years to
~.

In the Rifle Shooting,
NAVY opened up an early
lead 0Vft" ARIIY aDd aMY
- It...nb to a unique 10 bits
from 11 shots by APP..........

APP Eso:Jbar was anotber
to exceU for- NAVY.

i--

NA VY RETAINED
HOCKEY TROPHY
~y.

Most of the NAVY squad
were in their fint Inter·
Service aDd, with the
experieDce oC ealcombe,
are determined to regaiD
the~y DeX1. series.

NAVY. as ~y bokSers,
retained lbe Hockey tiUe
after ARMY beat the RAN
z..t, NAVY dowDed RAAY J.
1 aftd the AIRMEN edged
out ARMY J.! (art« extra
time).

NAVY's best were
HamdiD aDd Nk:boIs.

ID Rugby, ARMY beat
NAVY 7-3 in the series
opener - played iD COD
diUons varying from
hCrening cold and driving
rain iD the fint hll( to

CoO
NAVY', 1tifle.SbooUlW ~IIM: &ld:rQ.. (L-R) APPS Matlbe....
DoIwIy, Hd. LEUT S. SMIpr, APP SmJfb.. Front: APS Cer1Ianf,

I-1lmer, Redwoudo &ocsllwr.

malcMs
The remaining 10.

bowever, will be diffieu.lt
as a few unknowns have
Dominated and certainly
must be c"'sidered.

I leave you with an iD
teresUIlg psalm with
apologies to the good
book. Pedro:

7be Pro is my sbtpbenJ,
1slW/not~.

He matetb me to drive
straigbt dowlJ greeD
fU'way5,

He lelJdetb me safely
acn:l!5 water h.a.zan1s.

He restoretb my a~-"'-He leadetb me in tbe
paths of accuracy for my
game sake.

Yea though 1 chip
through the roughs in the
shadows of und traps J
will fear 110 bogies.

#'or his advice Is with
~.

He prepareth a strategy
for me in the presence 01
my Opponents.

lie anointeth my head
with comJdenre.

The cup will not be
runneth over.

Surely Birdies and Eag_
les shaH follow me B1J the
rounds 01 my Iffe,

ADd I will score in the
low eighties lorever.

-ANON-

The first lnter-5er
vice trial was staged,
blown. dreDcbed, etc,
at a very windy and
wd St MichaelS on
August n and. from
aU reports, It gave
seledors no real lndi
UtiGD as tbe scores
were kept to below
23 stableford points
of( suatcb.

With players scrambling
to keep balls on line. even
on the wiDd-aBsted boles,

'<1 the blustery condiOons did
little to examine the
players' skills.

Brian Treloar with 23
was the top scorer with
Peter Lancaster and John
lIogben coming In second
and lhird respectively.

The selectors are hoplng
for better conditions In the
second trial. Even If the
condilions are fine they
have a big job ahead to
choose a final squad of 20.

I think the Hrst 10 will
choose themselves by
virtue or handicap Ind
performances in Wills

Surg-Capt
heads rep'
trial scores!

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SOUARE.
A.C.T. 2608.

TELEPHONE: 49-7900

MEMBER R.E.!. of A.C.
& MULTILlST'.

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER
o • m~rm

Ply. LId.

The Latest on Wheels

foldaway centre armrest.
The front seats are fuDy ad
justable for tbe 10ngest (aDd
sburtest) legs aDd the front
seat squalls red.ine.

Leg room is amongst the
best in its class, lbanJr.s to
tbe lack of a drive sbalt
housing as a result of the
front wheel drive de!DgrL

The Accord Saloon lug·
gage compartment rivals
many bigger cars with a
boot capacity or -452 lUres 
ample space for family lug.
gage on long tripI.

Honda Saloon features
inclUde:

• Sell adjusting. power·
assisted, dual diagonal
brakes wilb front discs.

• Your-wheel Independenl
suspension with MacPherson

""''''.• Rack and piDlon
steering.

Top speed is in excess of
110 km/h with acceleration
time of 13.5 sees for 0-100
Ir.m/b. ID lop gear at 100
II:m/h tbe Accord motor
spins along at a leisurely--The recommended retail
price for the AIX'Ord saloon
is $7t75 (5-speed manual),
$8115 (HOIM!amaUc).

Accord: designed from "inside out"
The Hon liD Accord, the fint J I .le... ccr

to win the "Wh••k Ccr of the Yeer AWCIld",
hos token on a new' dimension with the
.".. olluction of a four lIoor mall.L
The four·door Accord

Saloon is m\lCb rnoce t.baa a
modiOed Accord Hatc:bbll<:k,
allbough it has iDherited
many characteristics from
the b.1gbly successful two
door" car, acconting to the
AI&SlraIiaD distrihutors.

It is pDVIded by tbe same
IlOO<'c OHC four-cylinder
tnnsvene mounted engine
and utilises tbe same drive
traiD and chi . .....

A1UIougb the bUic specifi
catiolls of the Accord saloon
and Hatdlbadt are simi!ar,
tbe new variant opens up a
whole new market segment
- tbe famOy motorist - for
1I0Dda.

The design criteria for the
four-door Accord were
straigbUlK'Ward - the end
product was to be a
practical yet relined famOy
sedan with good riding com
fort, a high quality finish
and interior space to rival
that of targer competitors.

The pursuit of those goals
ultimately decided the body
shape o( the Accord Saloon
. .. in other words the car
"':88 designed from the
inside out.

The interior of the Accord
Saloon Is trapezoid-shaped
with the six sides (front.
rear. right side, left side,
roof aod floor) evenly
weighted to create a low,
wide passenger ceIL

This configuration pro
vides more seating width
aDd aDoWli greater freedom
o( movement.

A low l"aist 1ine gives the
Accord a larger window
area and consequently
excellent visibility.

Seating ID the Accord
Sa100D Is dehute wilb plush
tricot upboIstery. lnUgrated
rear Rat beadrests and a

21nn2
n0l11
Sill))
8(1)211
3-'/1211

3-'S nil
250201

211611
721411

Aubrey Bartsch
1:ld. Rayner
Alan Dalgllsh
Stewart Johnston
Peter Mac::kod
Ron Rewan
MIke AnJ;e1l
John Carroll
Jim Neibe-rd;n1!-

If you're thinking about a
holiday away from home.
then we've a few holiday
ideas tailor-rpade to your
leave pass. Surfers Paradise.
Barrier Reef Islands, Red
Centre, you name it.

See your Liaison Officer
or call your nearest Ansctl
Airlines of Australia office.

Adel~i<le

Bri~b~m."
C~lrns

D~rwin

Hob~rl

Melbourne
Perth
Sydney
To," ""wille

..;..,.

AyANSETT
AIRUNES OFAUS i HAllA

011 Pl2&lIN

...-

Every hour of your leave
counts. You want to get
home the quickest possible
way. Then relax.

It costs a Iitrle extra to fly.
but then with Ansett Airlines
you'll be arriving home
ready to put more of your
hard-earned leave to work.
Relaxing.

And thal's worth paying
the difference to fly.

Think about it. You'll be
travelling faster and in the
comfort of an Ansett
Airlines jet.

•

Howtogeta .. h
foryourleave.

•
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occasion by HMNZS
C~NTERBURY.

RAN bad won tbe sbleld
'If In S}'dney In Il7i.

Our goalscorers in tbe
It'lS sbieid defence Mo""e
Vince Hurley (Z), Pedro
Rieb, Merv Orpln ;lnd
Frank Marchese (each one
goal).

The RAN bave now suc
cessfully de/ended the
sblefd on three occasions
- and have again em
pbaslsed tbe experietJee l'
and expertise tbe Alls
trallans bave over fellow
semee teams.

SHOWERS
TROPHY

NORTHERN ESTAB·
LISHMENTS, 4-2 victors
over MSS in the prelim
inary Una!, now play unde
feated minor premiers
NIRIMBA in the Grand
t'ina! or the Showers EAA
Midweek Soccer
competition.

The MSS young team,
led by the "old Fella"
Merv Orpin, took control
from the initial whistle

OPEN SATUI1DAY MOI1NING 7.30 om to 11 om.•
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om to .(•.(5 pm.

)'ears) and Mcrv OTpin (IZ
yun).

The RA.N side held a U
lead over tbe NZ team,
represellted on this

try and kept tbeir more
experienced opponent~

pointless in this period.
The Cape's best. players?

- "The whole doggone
team," reported our USN
corTespondent.
_ Coach Bradford described
their 14-all draw with the
highly-regarded WAL
LARODS as "tremendous
for the Americans".

"The team would like to
thank LEUT Artie WyaU for
his training advice ... the
results of his efforts
showed;' added Bill.

*PLEASE NOTE
ALL PRICES QUOTED A~D MARKED ON DISPLAY AT'

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAl ARE DISCOUNTED PRICES

<

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPLETE RANGE FOR ALL SPORTS
Samples taken to your Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82·84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO SOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING & fiRNITY RINGS
lADIES &GENTS WATCHES ' ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

b

Sifts __11y HlIfrt tlJqh the illS! aptmite salllllS in SydneJ are rus frJm
GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL

• Diomond Engagement, Wedding & Eternity Rings. All Types of Je......,/Iery Remok~. tadies & GenII
z.oo;ocWo~ and Other 8ronds. Trophies. e;,y.tal & Glcuwore. Pen & PII!IlClI Sell. Cigarette
Ughte'$ • linen & Towel Set$ • Cutlery. Chino. SiI""rw,,'e • K,tchenware. Cloch

RAN FJ«t~ 9:lUM!: BACK ROW (L TO R): (MMlqe1") CPO MHtin, G/UY May, Mezv Orpln,
1'l'<dro Jlic;b, Jild Kemp, Mal HoJzJ, Nie 1lIlarinoff, Roger F.anunus. se.ted: BrtuJ Donnelly, JoIJn

GII1JrleJ. Ken carmJ. VitJce Hurley, funk Marr:beie, D.l'e SIIIl'eJly.

OUR GOLDEN OLDIES
Six veteran soccer players - with' some 90 yeaN' NA VY football

experience between them - have steered the RAN Fleet side to a 6-0
win over NZ Fleet at Randwick for the Auckland Football Shield.

They ;ue Jad, Kemp (ZZ
years' RAN soccer
experience), Pedro Ricb
(If years), Matt HolrJ (11
years), Gary May (IS

enthusiasm and Aussie
knowledge and leadership",
said our USN
correspondent.

H. K. "Dusty" Millar,
Pete Callahan, Gus Garstin,
John CarroU, Steve Mul·
vaney and Dave "Dinger"
Bell gave the Americans
tips in addition to POPT
Bradford's coaching.

The LEEUWINI
MORESBYISTIRLING side
raced to an 18-0 half-time
lead.

The visitors settled down
in the second half, scored a

UStars and Swipes" in
WA Navy Rugby side!

Harold E. Holt's RAN-USN "all-star Rugby team" - all of six weekS
old - bave not only survived a rugged "baptism of fire" in Pertb's "big
tim "e ...
... They finished a two

match toUT with a loss and
a tie - and four U.S. NAVY
and two RAN members of
the team in NAVY's inter
Service squad for the 1978
W.A. inter-Service
competition.

The Cape's sill: were Bill
Bradford, Tim Behrens,
Frank Shearman, Dave
Esper, Frank Sambol and
Pete Callahan.

"They must have done
something right,"
commented one of the U.S.
officials after the "rep"
squad was named.

According to our USN cor
respondent, the Cape side
played two rugged matches
- against a HMAS LEEU
WIN/lfMAS STIRLINGI
HMAS MORESBY
combination and a "com
munity squad" called the
"WALLAROOS".

Harold E. Holt coach, Bill
Bradford, said the Cape
team has "definite Rugby
talents".

"Nobody's played very
often, especially the Ameri
cans," be added.

The Cape side was jubi
lant after the tour - despite
the 8M-mile bus journey
each way.

The Cape came to town
with a team combining
"Yankee inexperience and

HARDWAY

What stJQu.Id h;l~ been the winJIin& /ry'. NAVY IIt'iJIser Greg LMge
props as Iz dnI_ the KILLARA fu1lbllct. sights balIbadc AllaD
{)J,(jWld OIJ bls iMIde iIlJII1 second$ Later 8HW!d up the ~rfed. JMS.'f
It's oow bisWry how' AIJ.an took the pass. Q! ~ the try·line but

spil1«f the ba1l. E'K"ture by ABPH MARK LEE.

KILLARA withstood the
pressure and turned_with
first use of the breeze in
eJrtra time.

It's now history how they
managed the early con
verted try to clinch the
trophy against the gallant
but luckless NAVY "under
dogs".

have been NAVY 11)-(1 at the
bre.x. _

Late in the first half, a
good backline saw halfback
Allan Oldfield over in the
comer - but he spilled the
ball over the KILLARA line.

First choice kicker. centre
Mick Boyd failed with two
penalty goal attempts from
easy positions.

Aided by the breeze and a
landslide of penalties in
their favour. NAVY camped
almost the entire second
half in KILLARA's half.

It appeared inevitable that
NAVY would eventually
score and. on the law of av
erages, at least ONE penal·
ty or field goal attempt
HAD to find its marx.

NAVY's CLarY Cup Grand Flnallsts _ 'ooWII, but not out.' &aek
row (L--ll): Bob Cox. Mid Boyd, llotlS AnnsUwrg (Opt), "BUI1lIY"
Wil.tinson, "Cncker" Healey, "Suio" Patterson. ~uJ Galven,
GIPg ~, Ray ~ord (CfNleb). Middle: Tex Clw"lton, D:i''f!
Betts, R"man W.rc.b.lI, "C1Jlppa" Dale, lloss Kllnowskl, All.n
JOtJe$, Gnleme Pollock Front: "PMIdy" Gascoigne, AJ.alI OkUleld,
Mick Cutly, Dune.n Dood$, GeMf McConnell. AbRnt: Mick

'T:IyJor, "Dimples" Slzargold, Grant PitmaJI.

\
NAVY's winning EM 1-5 VoIleybaD. Squad: Bad Row (t.-R): ABATA Arcbet, POATe Jo~ J.,
POATA Mulvihill, LSPT Reid, LSPT Glew, CPOATA Keeling (Coach). Front: POPT Gascoigne,

CPOATA Kelly, LSATA John!lon P., LSPT lIeritilge, POATA p.artln!lon, CPOPT McGrath.

NAVY lost the Sydney sub-distrlct Clark
Cup Grand Final 6-0 to KILLARA into extra
time after the "Senior Service" squandered
suUicient opportunities to have won by at least
Zl-tl.

Two minutes into extra
time, KILLARA drove deep
into NAVY lenitaI)', won an
important serum and
grasped a rare opportunity
to cross near the posts.

The touch judges
disagreed on the conversion.-The referee ruled a goal
and K'ILLARA were able to
hold out for the remaining
18 minutes of extra time to
take the trophy 6-<1,

Coach Ray Sandford's lac
tics paid off handsomely in
all but the final score.

His forwards completely
dominated possession from
serums and lineouts.

His backs kicked wide and
deep to KILLARA's nanks
in a successful bid to
"starve" KILLARA's'
speedy and talented inside
backs of vital possession.

NAVY had an outstanding
first half into the breeze.

They defended grimly on
many occasions but a glut
of possession also enabled
them to drive deep into
KILLARA lerritory through
strong penetrative bursts by
fullback Jones.

Instead of nil-aU at
halftime, it could easily

NAVY were superior in all
departments except goal
kicking where they missed
with at least six attempts
from easy positions.

Fullback "Spike" Jones
also failed narrowly with
one of several rield goal
attempts in the dying min
utes of the game with the
scores nil-all and a strong
breeze at hi5 back.

"Oh lor a goa/kicker, 11

sighed a beaten NA !

NAVY bas won tbe EAA inter-Service Volleyball series at Newcastle
University - and has gained six positions in tbe NSW Combined Services
squad. ~

A present NSW squad
member, CPO Steve Keel
ing, led NAVY to 3-0 vic
tories over both RAAF and
ARMY.

He heads NAVY's "rep"
CoS list of: Keeling
(Coach); CPO Kelly, CPO
McGrath, PO Johnson, PO
Mulvihill, LS Glew and LS
P. Johnson.

In the opening match
against RAAF, the NAVY
side was concerned at the
superior height and
rumoured striking power of
the Air Men.

Keeling's experience and
tactics saw NAVY cool'
under pressure in a mara
thon first game won by the
"Senior Service" 16-14.

RAAF "blocking" caused
a change of NAVY tactics in
the second and third games.

NAVY's dink shots
dropped into their oppo
nenls' court leaving holes in
their defence.

The RAN took out the last
two games 15-11 and 15-13.

On the second day RAAF
defeated ARMY !-O.

On the final day, NAVY
proved their superior depth
by convincingly defeating
ARMY S-O with a changed
line-up.

FAULTLESS EXHIBITION CLINCHES
EAA INTER-SERVICE VOLLEYBALL<
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n&TeHonI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUALITY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

Small to very lorge sizes
designed and mode in

our .....orkshops.

70% DISCOUNT TO
NA VY PERSONNEL

American Formal Hire Service
) • 2nd Floor, TeNord House,
I 300 George St. (Opp. WynyordJ
Z w......,.. 7.30 .......-6 Po"'

lhurNIay. 7.30 -.m.-' p-.
~ s.tvrdlIy. 7 •.JO a.m._2 p.m.

"ADAM'S
RIB
ON
RUGBY..

b) STEVE ,\ D,\MS

WrlJ, 'bey say a gtHld big tum ..1/1 alwa)"6 but a
gllfld small tum, or.as IMle 01 my coaches ia u,-s gOlfe
by &AId to me 0fJCf'!, lJJ Rugby, all t1JlJJg's belJJg eqllal, tbe
bI8 mn Njll alwa)"! but tire small man ... IIJId 1h31
w.u tbe RfK]'.at l'ktorla BtJlTXlls Jast N-ed N-hen NSW
C.mblned ~n1ees wml down "finder a nurry of bloM"!"
to. strol18, big, mobUe NZ CombJlH'Jd Sen1ces side io .n
wlbltloD 01 .hat "poN-6'" Rugby Is.all .about. •

I hafle lIOthlng but praise for the blokes 10 "our" side.
They b.artled on agaJnst overwhelmIng odds aDd the
amOllnl 01 puIJ1shm~ot t.ak~n by th~ front row In scrvmS
VffI the N·ho/e team In open play made me shudd~r and
tlll7l away 00 a Dumber of occasloos-

Bllt let's look at the nJJS(}ns lor the defeat. Firstly I
mMle a Dumber of coaching urors In th~ tum prepa
ration and tbe game plan. For Ihest: I apologise to the
players and supporters aDd a IIttJ~ sopJ-searchiItg and
seeldng the knowledge of those more experIenced Is
needed 00 my part. Secoodly, the old problem of sdec
tlotJ ... 1lIe tum tried Its guts out, but It was Dot the
strongest side that ('OIl1d h,,·e beell put on the paddock.
Had more pI.a)·ns bern aflall.able and, to NA Y¥'s C:JR,
had Hme players and off/dals not taken the norm.al
parochial attltllde 01 looldng towards tbe Dempster ClIp
.as 'be be a1J and end a1J of RlIgby the TeSlJII may h3t-e
bee" doser. There was one pla)'er Itl part/ular who
ttHId lI'a"e bffII t·uy lISeIullJJ ,be S«OtK1 row. He N-as
orlCfnall)' a"a1Jabie /IIJd ,bell pulled OlI't at the Jast min·
.re. TlJirdJy, aD t 1'111 sa)' Is Ief's bne lhe best and mOM
~ referH far SlId Kames as possiNe ... It
seemed SfnU,fe tJut 'he best referee ill AlIStraJla ItJ my
op'./o. was off/dlltlag 10 the "cllrta/o raIser" to th~

K.me ~alllSl lite Ki..1s.

2321602
AfMr Hours 328 6061

-

Ho,,"·e't'er, .ll praise 10 /be Ki...1S. '1beJr lellm's per·
formance rated ...ltb those of Ibe lOp NZ pronndal sitks
and that was the opionion gIVen to me by Auddaoo's
number t ..'O rrferee, who is trnellu:Jg N'Itb /be side. '17Je
Kiwis have a pack thal in my mind would lest Ihe
Sydney, NSW, or evro the QueensJaJJd paa. If) Ibe ex·
lell! where 1Mir Number 8, ....ith a bil of discipllne,
would rasily be mistaken for Aim LoaM. Their hall, a
player who is too...» 10 many NAVY Rugby supporters
for Jus liM game M turned in when on exch3nge in
ItANPJRE, played for the N.vy Fleel silk m SU1gapore
JasI, year, is I'm tokl a del"mJle All Black prospect '1beJr
live-eightb turnrd in a magDJficent dispJay and
compleleJy conlroJ1ed the game.

011 tlfe NSW sitIe, prlJpS Jim Stokes and Kit Morgn
took ellorm••s .mOflnts of presSllre aDd Pflnlsbmeat.
7lteir fMU at tlte eJMf 01 tbe pme told tlte stOl)', but
mMJJl8H Ie ecNJJe 0lIl of tbe Kame N-;tlllbdr repflutiOllS
11IUet. "lAIty" LoDrigg lUnJI a lot from the game IUJd
wIth a (ew more kll.s /loder his brlt N'/II go from
slrrqtll to strength. Paddy Ryall liner SlOpped try·
llW aDd made • IIllDJber ., bJdst,·e br"ea.ts. 8eluJy HiD
establlsWd bJmsdf as • "toogb" baJlbad. Bob BroMlr
sbo.ed nasbes 01 class.

SUBSCRIPTION fORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 1o be made payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy t'lews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please ftnd $10 to cover 12 months subscription
and posting fOf" "NAVY NEWS" within Australia (Air Mal'
and Overseas postage rales are extra).

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
R~oI Adch" "'OC. (ron in ap,>li<obIe .......... N9w

o-,e SubKripli«

NAME., . .
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HOLROYD
PERMANENT
Bt..:ILDINC SOCIETY
LI~fITED

• '1k RAN Elm 8agbJ' XV ...u"e rrKalMd* L.- Sm/tII c.p ..1tb a 1$oJ M1IJ CWeI" • ,\'Z
Fleet XV at Ille lUJIdwld Sperts Co"'plex.
'1k RAN See_ XV 1fW"e alU SlItteSSfIll (If.
f) r«onU"8 a rare B..-by "tIOfIble" for Ibe
RAN .,·er tile Kltt1s.. HMNZS CANTERIJVRY
represuted tft NZ F1ut. III SOCCER, tbe
RAN reu1IIed l1Je AlH'tt,;"MI FoolbalJ A.S3«Ia
tJtM SldeJd llritb • U ,-kffK]' (StfK]'~e II).

"We received. many lessons - but
some we won't be putting Into praclfce
beret" commented NSW Combined
services coacb Steve Adams after his
side bad been bealen 29-9 by tbe lour
Ing New Zealand Services Rngby side
at Viclorla Barracks.

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMlNATED REPRESENTATIVE
1o,
The Notional Mutual life Association of Australasia ltd.,
National Mutual Fire Insurance Company Ltd.

flat 8/5 Wylde _I, pons POINT, NSW 2011
SDIVICE AND INFORMATION Phone 358 4601 (Home),
709 6311 (Office)

1\ • -~~
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also ogsnt for

Half·back Benny HlII
played a key role In the
early stages, with a fast and
accurate service from the
serums and NOO.

He also upset his Kiwi
opposite with his spoiling
tactics when the NZ side
gained po S5! ssion.

Glenn Green wu superb
at fullback with his pen
etration into the backllne
and superb kicking under

"""""'.Chris Cummins was a
smooth link With an
ouLdanding centrf, pospect.
"Blue" Standfield.

Mlck Mu11lce and Jim
Henry led. the RAN "eight",
who undoubtedly laid the
foundation for the locals'
upset victory.

lie was speaking at powerful and talented oppo
an official (unction nents and had reason to be

confident with the wind at
arter surveying his their backs in the second
squad's "damages" - half.
sustained in a two- The visitors' classy five
hour "storm" at the eighth Rod Beckett - prOba.
Sydney Army ground. b1y the pick of their backs

on the day - soon sbook the
The field was continually bome side's conIidence with

strewn with injured NSW a try in the corner and a
players and t....o ambulances conven;ion from the sideline
were kept busy during the to boost the lead to 14-6..
anemoon. The heavy clashes began

Tbe all·NAVY front·row to tell on the NSW side and
ume In for heavy Beckett further widened the
pwushmenL gap with a neat penalty.

Prop Kit Carson ~lstalned Wykamp added his second
a gaping bead wound - peoalty but from tIleD on it
which later required stitches was an New Zealand.
fie~t would not leave the Takiari and Webber

0' d and Arnold went in
Fellow prop Jim Stokes for his third try to ...-rap up

firusbed badly concussed - the match 2J.-I.
his face puncbed to a pulp. Tile ARMY's Lt-Col CUff

Hooker Gabby Gablonski Dodds was a surprisJe cboice
was another casualty. as referee ahead of Test

ARMY's winger Wilson man, Diet Byres. who had
was trampled in a ruck and charge of the inter.ARMY
bospltalised With a broken "cunain-raiser".

CO~il hut tonfident $e1.-eral blatant ilJegahties
NSW side troubled the KiWIS in back play in the main
for much of the first half fixture regretably ....ent

UDChected and maITed what
into the btee2e. should have been an

,,"ith the scores locked at .. several Urnes they 100ked attractive match.
all at halftime in their dangerous in attack but had Coach Adams commended

to be content with a Chrismatth with a depleted DE- the courage of NAVY's
STROYERS/ESCORTS. Cummins field goal and a Stokes and Morgan and

DI!:'s had first POints on Mart. Wytamp penalty goal ARMY's Paddy Ryan, who
the board WIth a try to Rod to be early s.o leaders. was NSW's most ex.
J',ft:'I.aunn The Kiwis replied with penetrative forward

Bob Burgess landed an brilliant forward and In the backs, he praised
early second-half field goal backUne rushes rewarding tbe efforts of NAVY's
and Burton crossed for their winger "Arnie" Arnold halves. Benny Hill and CIui.!i
McLaurin to convert to with two tries to finisb 8-6 Cummins, centre Rod Cae
wrap up a preliminary final leaders al the break. and ex·Test lull-back Bob

berth for DE's 13.;.•. N.S.W_W••~'~••h~'~ld~;~":g~t~h~..~·'_B~ro:.:;~:::;. -.

• Defelldl., EAA Delllpsler c.p dam
pI..s, lII'IRIM8A, 6-.,·e IHmed U ..tr1l6-t
fau/fultes fot' lJUt WetlM!sday's Grand FEuJ
IIK.I-st DESTBOYElfS/ESCORTS at T. G.
Millael" ftllHlf14 • .II'" tlraDI.D.f ., secotJfI·
plHetI AUATBOSS 1JI 1ft ....J.,- SUll-fbW.
DESTROYERS/ESCORTS ellm/uted WAT·
SOl'll IJ.4 iUItlde..lIed 1To:U 17-1S 1JI lbe prdlm-

"""1bW.

Steve Adams and the
confident band of Dempster
Cup coaches.

The RAN rucking
technique has vastly im
proved and players are DOW
striving to keep the ball
"alive".

The result Is more
udting for the spectators 
and is provillg.suttt'SSful for
the RAN teams..

NZ Fleet (Iepl e nted by
HMNZS CANTERBURY) 
playing in red and black 
never kMIked likely winDefs.

The RAN Secood XV had
doWDed their NZ opponents
10-1 in the curtain-raise!'.

The slick RAN First XV
SOOIl had a try on the board
- to "Sticky" Glew - and
were bo'SUng the NZ XV.

RAN REGAINS LOU
SMITH RUGBY CUP

FILM DEVELOPING
DPEN A NAVAL AlOTMENT ACCOUNT

Large Selertion of Diamond Rings avaik.b~ on request.
Mall 0...... R""....... P'_pI """".on

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
75 Mocleay St, Potts Point - 358 1518".T'1N .

And 01.0 ot HMAS CUt8£RUS

l'l-~~
.- "\ ,\""\ , ,.J

'!., '~ -*rrAol
NSW COmblntd servtces JqllMl: 8.1~ row (lrB): LEur Norpn. ~ BPJ!, CpI NcG~. 51t Van
lleenrrurrJe1J, I.Bdr Wybmp, PONTP WillWns, U Muggkton, SIeve Adlms (COIIch). Cenlrt: Pte WH·
-. 1.Cp/ Newt«!, POMTP St.oIc8f, Pu SouthwHd, AB Lo1Jgrlgg, CPOCD Henry (C.pl). Fronl: POCD

McKenzie, POATC' G,b1onsId, C.plBrown, LSPTI Cummings, POPTI Hll1, CpJ Coe_

• '1k I..ror, 'few ZUWtd Sen1ces RlIgby
U... sJtIe trampled uti Nt/INC" a K21Jnt
NSW C_JUed~ lum ~, al S)lIMy's
Vkt«f.1 JWTacts folJeM1tt8 0lI' IIH:lr U.., M1II
efler Q.ee.sJ•• fI Ser't'/tes III tbe I ••r
"'fieMr'". 11Ie KJwI6' lIUt ",atdl was ag.ahlst
SMIMnI SUtes 5entkts bt MdbofuJle atNf, .as
ttoe wm te pnu, tlle)' WHf! to lIIed l1Je An
traJin Sa flces Raglty UttitHJ XV bJ Caabena.

The RAN Fleet Rugby side has ended a slx-year "drought" with a
convincing 15-3 win over New Zealand Fleet at Randwick in the Lou
Smith ClIp.

TIle RAN stormed to an
.... !HI halftime lead after good

tries by "SUcky" Glew and
winger "Mac" McKeown
and added a second·half try
(to Mlck Mulllce) and a
Chris Cummins fiekl goal.

The Lou Smith Cup 
symbol of Rugby supremacy
between the Australian and
NZ Fleets - had been held
by the Kiwis sinte 1m.

The recent dash was the
RAN's fltSl. successful cha}
Ie., since beating HMNZ
WAIKATO 8-$ in 1m.

RAN Rugby bas taken on
a more mobile, aggressh'e
look in the last 1% months 
due 10 anew, moce posith'e
approach to the game em
phasised by NAVY coach

Tbe late addition o( appreDtices~ tw~ of
whom scored three o( (our tries in a 31-3
against ALBATROSS, have boosted NJRIMBA
to strong contenders for this years Dempstei
Cup title.
The apprentices had been "We played ....ell but they

unavailable for tbe depot's played so mucb belter,"
senior XV till the recent commented one senior
completion 01 apprentices ·TROSS player after the
winter lnter-5ervice at Bal· match.
combe, Victoria (reports on They "killed" far too
page 10). much ball in the rucks and,

The injection of youth has on the occasions when the
had a marked impact on the ball became available, there
recent performances of the was a noticeable lack of
defending Dempster Cup understanding between their
holders. halves.

, I They have gone direct to Theil' apprentice Peter
next Wednesday's Grand lIose, listed in the prograrv
Final against DE- as a reserve, finished with
STROYERS I ESCORTS at two tries ....hile their five
T. G. Millner. eig.hth APP Steve Bisgrove

,J» """"'-
The ease of their major Wally Walton figured

semi-final win over the promlnenUy with a try, two
experienced ALBATROSS penalty goals and three
surprised NAVY Rughy conversiofts.
followers. Billy Simpson chimed in

They opened up a 11·3 with a penally goal while
haUtlme lead against a the lone 'TROSS points
'TROSS side wblcb never came from a Ted IUchants

•appeared to settle down penalty.
after the toD,; bus trip from In the otber "semi",
Nown.. WATSON bad their chances L.. _
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.YOUTH SHOCKS TROSS XV


